
Medical Director’s Authorization
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH    For Pediatric Intubation Training
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services                               in a Veterinary Health Facility

Student Information:

Name:  _____________________________ NYS EMT #:  __________________

Course Number: __________ � EMT-Intermediate  � original � refresher
       (if available)

� EMT-Critical Care  � original � refresher

� EMT-Paramedic  � original � refresher

Medical Director’s Affirmation:

I, the undersigned Medical Director, do affirm that the student identified
above has completed didactic and manikin training in human intubation
which meets New York State Department of Health curriculum
objectives in pediatric endotracheal intubation.  The student named
above is approved to perform animal intubation as set forth in Chapter
542 of the Laws of 1995.  Criteria appears on the reverse side of this
affirmation which specifies all other mandated requirements.

Medical Director’s Name (printed) ______________________________

Medical Director’s Signature  __________________________________

License Number  _________________   Date _____________________

Notice to Veterinarian: Please review the information on the reverse of this form.

DOH-4052 (9/96)

The application submitted for the above course number must have
specified that animal intubation is a planned component.

This form, with original signatures, must be maintained on file with the Course Sponsor.
A copy of this form, with the notice to veterinarian on the reverse side, must be provided
to the veterinarian prior to performing endotracheal intubation on an animal.



Notice to Veterinarian:

Chapter 542 of the Laws of 1995 amended the education and public health laws to
allow students enrolled in an advanced emergency medical technicians course, in
which pediatric endotracheal intubation training is included, to perform
endotracheal intubation on an animal under the immediate personal supervision of
a licensed veterinarian or a licensed veterinary technician acting under the direct
supervision of a veterinarian. The Medical Director’s signature on the reverse side
of this form indicates that this student has completed the required didactic and
manikin training in human intubation and is eligible to participate in supervised
animal endotracheal intubation.

All the following criteria must be met:

1.  The animal endotracheal intubation is only performed under the immediate
personal supervision of a licensed veterinarian, or a licensed veterinary technician
under the supervision of a veterinarian, as defined in Section 6709 of the State
Education Law.

2.  Animal endotracheal intubation is only performed on an animal when a
medically indicated procedure, treatment or operation is performed for any non-
emergency disease, pain, injury, deformity, or physical condition of the animal.

3.  Animal endotracheal intubation is only performed when the animal is properly
sedated or anesthetized.

4.  Animal endotracheal intubation is performed no more than once per animal by
no more than one certified emergency medical technician.

5.  The animal owner, or where such owner is unknown, the person having lawful
charge of custody of the animal, consents in writing to the performance of
endotracheal intubation by a certified emergency medical technician.
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